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Mother’s Day
Sunday is .Mother’s I >ay— the most sacred of all memorial 
Ihtys, tar as luiruan kind are «'oncemed.

If your mother yet abides, wear a red flower for her— and 
gieater still, if possible, visll her and tell|her that she is 
your mother and you love her for what her life has meant
to you. ^

ll your n^other is dead »wear a white flower in her mernorv.*

1 hirtynine years ago Sunday morning, the writer’s mother 
died, it was on Sunday morning, and our birthday— how
we miss her still!

School Faculty’s 
Negro Minstrel j 

Quite A Success

Bronte Methodists 
Lead The District

ltev. .1. 11. Thompson, pastor 
o f the Bronte Methodist chur- h, 
and Mesdames Louise Johnson ; 
and .less I’ereifull attended the 
District Conference o f the San 
Angelo District of the Methodist | 
church, at Paint Uock, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

It was the .Vlth anniversary 
ot the San Angelo district— fifty 
years ago, llev. John Henry Pot
ter o f San Angelo, a frontier 
Methodist preacher, organized 
the conference and presided over 
i t s first m eeting. Fourteen 
years ago the conference was 
held in Paint Uock.

Rev. Thompson and the ladies 
from Bronte who attended the 
Conference came home much 
elated over the showing the 
Bronte church made at the con
ference in its conference collec
tions and other features of the 
church's work. T h e Bronte

KISH FRY AT HOME

The “ Lazy Moon Minstrels” at 
the high school auditorium, 
Monday evening was, perhaps, 
the greatest entertainment evej 
given in Bronte for the enter
tainment and delectation of the 
large number in attendance. 

Faculty Entertains 
The program ot the evening 

| was rendered by the faculty ot 
tiie Burnte schools. It was in- 

j deed, an “ all-star” cast, and 
hence there was not a dull line 

, nor a moment that did not hold 
' the audience in a sipirt of laugh- 
j ter. Every member of the cast 
from “ Pappy” and “ Mammy” ! 
Washington to "Blackbird” play- 

The editor and w ife both ar-' ed the role of professionals and 
gue that we have “ a cinch” on K»ve the audience more than 
nle when it comes to fish frys, their money» worth in mimicry 
and such like good times. ot the southern, old-tashioned

It all comes about by our hav- negro, and at the same time 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jaek-i brought some of the philoso- 
son occupying apartments in our phies ot life, which il adhered to 
h o m e . Mr. Jackson’s “ busi-1 by the white people today, life 
ness" is fishing, but hepays ex- would be more worth while, 
peases by being foreman in one iicnefit Performance
ot the departments of the con- The evening’s program was 
struction .crew s b u i l d i n g  staged as a benefit program by 
Biunte’s all-weather highways the faculty tor the benefit of 
-—and Mr. Jackson is an expert tne school s a t h 1 e t i c fund, 
road builder and fisherman. so, There is in tin* school, and in 
when he goes to the creek the Bronte as well, much interest in 
little fish— (or rather the big athletics. The athletics fund 
fish )—come in and surrender, needed replenishing and the 

Friday of last week Mr. Jack- members oi the fauclly staged 
son “ felt a spell”  coming on Monday evening’s performance
him. lie  took Mrs. Jackson and 
his fishing tackle and nied away 
to a lake at Aspermont where he 
knew the fish in leghi size were 
like mosquito^ in an ‘ ‘Ajdutaaw

as their contribution to the ath
letics fund.

A  Financial Sucres*
The financial letums from 

t h e  evening’s entertainment.

“The Dream of Queen Esther” *
"Ihe Dream of Queen Esther”  will be presented by the 

girls of the ilvme Economics I »opartment of the Bronte 
School, under the direction of Margaret Louise Christie, in

BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 14,1937 

Eiirht O’clock
THT-] CAST

The Kiug - .... ....... .............................
Moidecai ........................ ...............
Uegai ..... ...................... ...............
Esther ...... ...... ............... ........  .
Mesha Zabell ....  .............. ...............
Koosh .. ....... ........... ........ ....... ...
Kazma Shimeel ............... .................
The Lady Ozona .......... .... .............
Jakosha ................. ...........................
The. Princess Zuecca ................. ....

The nine Jewish children in Mordecni’s class arc 
second grade.

E )’GHT PERSIAN ROSE MAIDS

Yanna Ruth Caperton, (¡oldie (¡ray, Merle Ash, Sibyl Ilei- 
del, Irene Rogers. Rur>y Eubanks, ( Jenicntcna Parker, Lov- 
rene Gaines.

The^Witch of E ndor............  ...... Louise Sims

J. B. Tarmehill
Rev. Lewis Stuckey

.........I. N. Polk
Bernice Bannowsky 

Estaline Swanson 
Marjorie Percitull 

(¡eraldine Bell 
Ruby Keesee

....  Clareta Bruton
Katherine Whitt

Irom the

Rebecca 
Miriam .. 
Deborah
Adaii ...
Martha
Ruth .....
Electra .

., Jewell Buford 
Meriel Murphy 

Helen Beaty 
C rim* Brunson 
Wanda Muston 

Montie Alexander 
Betty Calloway

A l EMISSION:
SCHOOL CHUJHDIN lite; AIM I IS. -Or; I \MII Y TICK 
KT. :»0c

swamp.’ But, he had no more were most gratifying to the J’ac 
than got settled down to fishing u|tv and the others charged with 
Friday night when the norther; directing the school’s affairs.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER MRS.

Vivian Sanderson and Mrs.
were joint

L. T. VOI NGBLOOD
HOSTESS TO CLUB

es in the conference in its collec- ^  ^  to get rid of “ hw spell’ to STSUo. which will lie applied' J- L>. Luttrell, Jr. were joint [ h e  VNomens I rogressiv,
tions. The report showed that1 Saturday morning Mr. Jackson (0 the fund for which tne ben-- hostess at a miscellaneous »how-, Clubi met Ihuiaday afternoon at
fo! the first half of the confer-, frie° d wife and his tack- tit was given. ¡ «  Tuesday aftrenor.n. at the thehome of Mrs. l Young-

thc assessments for 1<* on his car and turned south- Large Number A it end > home of Mrs. Robert Knienm.. blood.
ward to a climate at least warm (he amount o f door receipts h«Tioring Mrs. Hiram Brock. the subject oj the pr« gram
enough for the fish to f*e able indicate the large number in at- Elate favors were pink radi-joeing poetry and mils-' the 
to swim. lie cut o ff the gas on tendance. I* was the first time ance roses aud the decor-aliens members responded to the roll
tlie sunny banks of the historic that the huge new auditorium w re  pink roses, which were pro call by giving ih.

dice year 
the lienc-volences of the church 
were paid in full, and eighty i>ei 
cent of the assessments on the 
pastor’s salary were paid to 
date, which Pastor Thompson 
says is a most excellent show
ing.

The Bronte ladies visited ’ lie 
“ Painted Rocks,” the work of

'*••••** * • Lililí n i»  l i t »  Itutlliwi IUIH , * , .
and fish ladoneil San Saba, near ||M  filled almost to its ea- fiw dy scattered throuffh<»ut the
Menard, and there he stayed un
til Tuesday.

Latein the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson reached home,

jiacity. A l l  available chairs bouse.
were taken and the bleachers’ Games were the divetsion, and

early Indians. The ladies state bringing one of the finest catch- 
tlmt the painted rocks are worth «’«  of *>m s . drum and catfish we

A IM ®  ‘‘ver saw rome ol,t ™ ^ ‘“st ex' ,________ q_______ ' _ d> waters.
Upon being in\ited into their 

BROI’IIER DIES SUDDENLY’ apartments to see the catch‘*our
--------  appetite for fish '•ame up” ini-

IJ. F. Taylor received a tele- media’ 
gram Sunday, bringing him the-gently 
news ot the death o f his broth- vs«? take 
or, ( ’. W. Taylor, who died slid- ihe suggestion 
ilenly about 11 o’clock Sunday we get out on the lawn in the 
morning. backyard, take out a small gas

Mr. Taylor went to F ort1 stove we have and enjoy an old 
Worth Monday and 
Wednesday. T he Ixxty

were more than half filled by 
those who could not get seats n»n 
the main floor.
Mrs. George Thomas Director

Mrs. George Thomas, a mem
ber of the faculty, was cho*en 
b

a refreshment plate of Pc cream 
and cake were served to twrntv 
five ladies.

The honoree received manv 
lovely gifts.

Grandmother Fletcher, Miesy members o f the cast, to di- -  . . . .  ; . .
lect the rehearsals. That she Addie 1*letcher und Mi. und Mrs. ». 
did her wt»rk tnoroughly is at- Charley Fletcher were m ban Life of

name o f their
favorite song.

Mrs. O. ll. Willoughby guve 
a import of the district meeting 
of Women’s Federated Clubs 
held in Brady the first o f April.

A synopsis of the Life ol Fd 
•;«r Alien P<** was given by M r. 
Milton Wylie.

A piano solo, "I'wo Guitars," 
by Ifmjf>li Raj Perry, was pla>- 

Alma Jane Cumhic. “The 
Sidney Lanier” was <;i\.

ely. Wnen they had ur-i tested in in the superb way in Angelo ^ ’mlay. It is remark- en by Mrs. F. S. IligginMIiju... 
and kindly insisted that which each mendjcr of the cast »We. the ength and Muddy, Maiy Kuth \»ungblood pla> 

;e all the fish we wanted, rendered his lines and .so faith-, of Grandmother Hetchei at her eh a piano M. U dy in I
ggestion was mad«» that i ui|y mimiced the negro chJUWS » t »  ny Kumnsiernfully munteci! tne negl 

er he impersonated.
Does Fine Publicity "Stunt’ ’ 
The unprecedented attendance

ried to Duffau, in Erath county, 
fo r interment. T h e  funeral 
was held Tuesday afternoon.

Deceased was seventy one 
years old and had resided in 
Fort Worth the last fifteen 
years. He was the last one 
o f the family «»f brothers and 
sisters, except U. F. Taylor, with 
whom hi,s friends sympathize in 
th«* loss of his last brother.

returned time outdoors fish fry. the suy- ¡t ¡» admitted by all was <lu«> at 
was car- gestion met wih ready response. |yR.st in large part to tne activi-

CLEMENTINE PARKER
WINS STATE HONOR

Inviting Mr. and Mrs. Charles tiee of Mis. Lucy R. Warner, as 
Golden, another coujilc w’ho have publicity director of the mii.- 
apartments, and old Friends o f strels. She advertised tne event 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, we got by window placards, streamers 
out on the lawn and fried fish on cars and bv directing a spoc 
and ate fish until “ the old home( iai edition of The Bronte Enter 
town” was wrapp'd in the sable ,)rj»e) jn which she ha«l the co- 
garment« oi sluml>er. And we operation o f the progressive ele- 
ate so much bass that we have rnent of Bronte’s business men.

The edition, especially, the car
toon, “ Believe It or Not,” pro
voked much comment and had An express!/ ■ of 
the minds of the people quick- to the Ftwulty ol 
ened with deepest interest by the school:

-- u -------- - Hie gu«‘st list included Min«
MrJ and W:o. Ogden from Will Simpson, .1 S. Craddock,

Bowling Green, Kentucky ate Dolly Wyli*, Marvin Simpson
here, on a visit to Mr. Ogden’»  and W B. Crump, all o f Rolan,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Champ Leo; Mrs. J. S. Ramsey from

Temide nial Mrs. Lucy Warner.
____________ Refreshment» of sherbert ao«t

<ak«' weie ser\’e<i to the giu'sls 
NOTICE All water bilL must antj *0 uu. following club mem-

 ̂ • J    1̂ 4 tk ..,. tllA  1 fit V» ... . . , m • . .

I>een "striking” evet since 
Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Jack-

4K»n.

WEL(X)»OS TO P. T. A.

ho paid, no*, later than the Ibth bers: ('harl«*s Ki'cney, O 1!. Wil- 
ol each month. So. don’t be ]OURbbv. M. A. Biitncr, <1int 

”• suiprised if your water fails to wilkina, Milton Wylie, B. F.

B. D Mft’key. 
Water Superintendent.

Appreciation 
D i' Bronte

; Bridges, Mac Wilkins, Carri«* 
j Williams, Bob K«»yes, O. W 
ifhapmaii, Lewis Stuckey, Clini 
; Duncan, Frank Keeney, A. N. 
Rawlings, R. E. Cumbie and L

HitfKinh »tliant.

-cv

Th , ISrcñt T « c h . r ,  Awod- « « •  . * « J 5 ! « Â L mS 2 v ,Î  T O
'Miss Margaret Christie ami 

hei party o f seven home «‘conom- 
ics girls returned Saturday at- 
ternoon from the Home Makers’ 
Rally at Fort Worth rejoicing in

n<*»t Tiip«dHi* after îa d  arrived. Thercfon», the sing «)tir sincere thanks to the 
noon at >3 o’d«!ck. Come f and »«ended in large num- —  Farn,tv uh"

XV. A. H AS ITS
MEET AT THE CHURCH

t ’napmaHA 
sides t1ki|M

the fact that tliey got some rec- 
ognition at the rally because «»f ?
Miss (Tementine Parker having ■ *ring
won third placn in the state in 
the w«sd street costume divis- 
iott

hear a program by Mr. I^iMarr 
ChapQiaiÿs piano pupils. Be- 

jlhere are other in'er- 
csting’hj^iÿier» <»n the program.

the last m«*eting of 
e best in attendance.

Mrs. Butani Wood of Mon- 
shous is vUftiag her aiater, Mrs. 
lidwis -Sturttey, this «reek.

l/ers.
XLhletks J)irectors Appm-iative

The directors of the various 
athletics departments of the 
Bronte schools held a conference 
Wednesday morning and unan- 
mously adopted the following 
expression o f appreciation and 
requested that it be publish
ed in H ie Bronte Enterprise:

teachers of Bronte Faculty who ' 
presented -‘The lynzy Man’s
Minstrel” to secure funds fo r > j.|<v j owjs Stuckey, the pn-'- 
athletic equipment. tori taught the Bible study at

Captain nf̂  Football r»*am, the church Monday afternoon to 
Johnnie Clapp. the Baptist Y’oiing Women’s

Captain Boys’ B a s k e tb a ll Auxiliary. Those present for 
Team. Joe Lee. study were: .Mmes. J. B.

Captain G i r l s ’ Basketball Mackey, Otis Smith, Chari«« 
Team. Moarlle Higginboth- Baker, Waldrop and Mias Lois 
am. Laml*ert.
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Breezy News Letters from the Schools of Bronteland
News Reports from the Various Schools Show in«; the Schools liusy and Ma^inu Rapid l*r ogress, with Reports of the News

? a Pawre of First Class, Spicy, Interesting news Fo r Readers of The Enterprise.Happenings in Each Community Make a I'agt
OAK ( REEKThe tirante Unter prise

I). M. WEST
Publisher-Manager

In* l ’.i.»nkshic’ i* cemetery 
cleaned I’ucsday, May

THE NOHTH NORTON SCHOOL CHUM

.SulMrri|)tloii lU t rn

Mrs. Otti* liahlman \ isitetl 
Mr. and Mrs. Hail McKown 
Sunday.

Instate .................. »1 w  year Mr. and Mrs. Ostai* IlydiM
Out of State......... $1 Mt year and family visitisi Mr. and Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs. Otti* Balilrnan 
Saturday night."*T!im*r!*TTûr"î!ëTîmnTia^

the Poit Office at Bronte. 
March 1, lifts. under the Act 
greas, August 12, 1871.

M atter at
Texas.

of Von-

I EN AS AliMANAC

valuableOne nf the most 
chiev ementa in 
l entennial Year 
publishing of the 
Number of The Texas

Mr. and'Mrs. (!. I*. Burkett 
and family visit eod Mr. and Mrs. 
Tige Richards near Hr nte n- 
tiay.

The Clyde Rallcw family and 
the Marvin Phillips family wont 
fishing Saturday afternoon. 

Texas during W. I) .Ballew from near Maze 
1936 was the land visited Johnnie Dale Bid- 

Centennial lew Sat unlay.
Almanac. Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Ruther- 

of lord nave a ne w stove.
'Mrs. A. D. Dudley and J. \V.

a-

by A. IB Belo Corporation 
Dallas. It is a complete history 
of tlie beginning and the «level- ' Stewart made a business trip t 
opinent of the Bone Star State Ballinger Saturday

will |
be cleaned I’uesday, .May JR. j __ .... . —
Bvei > body, please, come. I here.; j
will be dinner uii the ground. Francis Bryan Hastens to Better i zation for the school year 1936- 

,\ short Mother’s Day prog- . . .English Club 1937. Results of standardized
n «til l.e earrie 1 out Sunday, ... v . ' , tests which were given as the

M. 9, instead o f Sunday school i Bryan was nos- f jnu| procedure in determining
t ue Biook liit r Baptist j K®1? **e**f? V ,if ,s 1 J standardization showed that ail

church. You are invited to bo Ul” 1 “  l«frty at the home ol hei yrrH(|es made the requirements,
nresent!* parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence *  standai-dization is as signi.fi-

_______ j* jy «n  on Friday evening. April- cant to the rurai school as affil-
Mav Dav Picnic . ' ition is to an independent high

Lawn games and contests fur- ¡,(.|100|
. be nest day of May was cel- nished diversion Prizes in eon- ‘Schlloi ,*jcnic Announced f*»r

ii iaied by the Brookshier com- tests were won by Milford lieu . ¡yja j.{
inunity. A bout forty people ry, Wade Wilson, David (lulley.! 3
were present t.> enjoy tlie day and L. C. Underwood. j According to decision made by

--------- the teachers and members of the
P. T. A. Holds Final Meeting P. T. A, a school picnic will be

held Thursday evening. May 18, 
at Flat Rock Crossing, on Valley 
Creek. The patrons and pupils 
will meet there at six o’clock

mui a delicious meal.
A lue eball game lietween the 

1 ; i * shier team and the Norton 
i cam climaxed the day with the 
former victorious.

in the first hundred years of its 
existence, outlining its natural 
reso urces, as well as its roman
tic history, making it to l>e in
deed. "the land where dreams* 
come true.”

So complete wa> the Edition 
el 1936 tlie publishers did not 
tiild it possible to print a full 
1937 Edition of the Texas A l
manac, and hence only published 
r Supplement, which gives all 
the important historical data 
necessary to bring the data to 
date.

l'lie Enterprise acknowledges 
receipt of a cop> o f The 1937 
Edition. I f  you do not have a 
copy o f this "Bus., Man's His- 
toiy of Texas,” you should order 
a copy at once— for, it is full of 
"Facts About Texas,” concern 
it:g which you are interested.

— -------- o
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bennett 

ami baby son returned to Salt 
i .ike City. Utah. Friday, after n 
nurried two days \ isit with rel
ative*' hci'e and at McCamey. 
Mr. Bennett could get leave of 
absence for only a week. By 
driving day and night they 
could runic and go in four days.

tins gave them two days with 
relatives and friends here and 
at Mi Carney. Everybody was 
g ad s,.,. them, and especially 
littl* «*urly-heade«i Master Ren- 
nett

I<eun. Jewell and Neal Bahl- 
man have the whooping cough.

Rev. Smith, the Methodist 
minister, preached at Oak Creek 
Sunday afternoon. May 2. There 
was a large attendance.

The Oak Creek school passed 
the standardization test.

Mrs. J. M. Rutherford and 
Mrs. A. V. Rutherford went to 
W inters Saturday.

Cray M'*Kown went *<> Balliu 
ger Monday to see his mother.

'Mr. and Mrs. (¡entry visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. <'lark Sim 
day.

Way land lenders of Remo as 
visiting iiis uncle,and aunt, Mr. 
and Mi*s A. D Dudley, tHis 
week.

.Mr. .uul Mrs. A. D. I »milky 
and Way land lenders fLsited jn 
the home *> ' J.\\ . Stcwail Sup
lay

Mr. and Mr- Oscar Hyder vis 
ited in the !a me f theii dough» 
t. r. Mrs. Ed F->lb- . f  Wilmcth, 
Sunday.

Danvl S'ewart and Melvin*» 
liahlman were on the sick list 
last week.

o

"BROOKSHIER BEEI1I\ E’*

Kc\ \rlyn McDaniels Iron. 
Simmon- University, Abilene 
conducted the religious seivice.» 
at the Brookshier Baptist church 
U>th Sundav morning and night.

1 Mr. and 
ami family 
linger

f. W. Wheless
visitors in Bal-

Thc North Norton P. T. A. 
convened in its fiiuil meeting of 
the school term on Thursday a f
ternoon, April 29. at the school j »" ni"
1 . r .. All members o f the North

Otticors chosen for the ensu- Norton community are invited 
mg term were as follows: Mrs. pjcnlc lunch and spend
( .eorge Henry, president; Mrs. a socia, hour w.ith the school 

Kev. II. J. James of this com- I E  liConanl, vice-president; patrons, 
it Tennvsnn Mrs. Harry Steele, secretary;

Mrs. Tom Martin, treasurer; and 
in Ballinger M'»a Daisy Ruth Sebastian, re-

Mis.
were 

Saturday.
.1 I*. Dufl’y and Alton Duffy 

were in Ballinger Saturday.

munitv preached 
Sunday.

Dilnia Dean was 
Wednesday.

Eut her and Clayburil -J»oat- 
right were in Ballinger Tuesday.

-----------------------_~-
NO I I« E OF W Y I ERI AL BIDS

TEX VS STATE HIGHW AY 
DEPARTMENT

-o--

W1I.METH
(*orter.

It was decided to convene in 
tlie first meeting o f the ensuing' 
term on the first day o f school

School News 

W'e are glad to repoit that lit-

r a th «  than on tno third Thai*. ll«  Nich,>lB Ls ” U«  10
day-of the month as has been "P again.

the custom. , ¡County Superintendent E.
('. (irindstnff came to our school 
Tuesday and gave the state test 

A new coal bin structure was to all the pupils in the school, 
campus by — «>—

New Coal Bin ConstructedSealed pi"posals foV T'ufmish-« 
i» • • principal Items o f Materials 
t electrically updated Flash-'built on the school 
ing Bi :ht signal nroject deliver- J. M. Jennings and (leorge Hen 
ed the P. iV S. F. Railroad ry this week. The school board 
Company 's store-house in Amn--authorized this improvement.
1 1 ll<i. Texas, for D. S. Works Pro-, ---------

tv. u:!l I * leceived at the Slate According t<> word received 
Highway Department. Austin, this week from the office of 
D xa>. until 9:0 » A. M.,.May 14; County Superintendent K. t .  
19:’.7. and toon publicly o|wned U rind staff, the North Norton 
and read. Plan.- and s|»ecjflca- School again achieved standard-
tions are available at the office - _____________  ___________ _ j
of the state Highway Engineer. ,, ,
S or llignway Department.1 , *!**' 'j1 ^Ul ^
.Ail-tin. I sun! rights reserved.  ̂ he staged May 22 by the

Biookshier cast.
W. 11. Cothran was in San An

gelo Wednesday.
The Brookshier school will 

close May 21.

Principal A. C. 
sacted business 
Sat u rday.

Koenig Dän
in San Angelo

Community News

Monroe Keoning of Brad
shaw sjM>nt Friday night with
Boyce Nichols.

Mrs. Ada Nichols returned to 
hei home in Pidcoke Saturday, 
after a three week’s visit with 
her son. Sol Nichols.

Miss Kate Barker s|*ent the 
week end with relatives in Bal
linger.

(Continued on page three)

t-ow of>TT*tiiig co*» uf Wntitigtiouae 
R rfn frm to f» cnablnJ Wp»tirnh<x«r 
to m o  thr lar^nt rHrigrrator orJ^r 
r \ n  p ia d ,  (rom thr U. S. Public 
Wink» A'1mini«t>ation Housing Di\*i- 
«ojn. f tv-v refrigr ratart wrr>- bought 
lui 1>WA , iluin clrarancr und low rrnt 
houaing i>r.>>rct» on the moti rconom- 
I, tl bom O'.vrrnn.rnt ri|>ritt could 
find .. I f  a Wrttmghouar Rrfiigeratur 
ani! m v «  !i»«M-y for the Government, 
it »d l  «ave tiMUiey for you?

Westinghouse
REFRIGERATOR

1 f;.-  ?rV r-« t

Di ti lt»77—Our Salem«o 
Mill (.ite a DeinonsiratioiS

Every House Needs °  Westinghouse

R .C . Campbell
& Copine.

St. DM  4177 SAN ANBEI J)

Too 
Much !

There’s no need 
to pay a large sum 
for a funeral mi the 
other hand, it isn’ t 
wim\ always, to buy 
the least expensive 
funeral offered. 
You’ re sure, here, 
to get the utmost 
in \ M.t E, regard* 
le-x of w hat you 

¡1 spend.

j  n r > n * r «'*r<

t o NG'HOLT
jUneTdlVonu

908 EIGHTH ST

PHONE Ô 3 * RING * 2 
• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M B U L A N C E  

SE RVIC E

Do You Need Floor Covering?
Extra values of all kinds of rugs, linoleum and (¡old Seal 
( ongoleum rugs. We have on*.* of the most complete stocks 
in our history. Prices are steadily rising buy now at our 
low prices and SAVE !

We give more for old furniture in trade, or will pay cash! 
Bargains in Secretaries, Occasional Tables and Knee-Hole 

Desks. Wh«*el Chairs for >ale nr rcn(!

C. R. Fox Furniture, Inc.
11 West Beauregard SAN ANEELO, TEXAS

HALIJNCEU TEXAS

TELEPHONE SERVICE
Do you have a telephone? If not. you 

you may In* passing up many profit aide 

opportunities. If you have a telephone in 

your homo or office you will be surprised 

at the time you can save. Scores of pee- 

ple find telephone service most valuable.

Have a telephone installed today.

SAN ANCiELO TELEPHONE COMPANY
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MORE SCHOOL NEWS m a v e r ic k  4-h  c l u b  g ir l s

(( ontinued trom page two) The president was not present 
Miss Eva Faye Condra spent HA f̂tst meeting ol the <1-11

TO THE RANCIiM EK OF 
(X>KE COUNTY

Saturday in Bronte.

».Misses Alta Belle and Adyne 
Speneer o f Bronte spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Eva Faye Condra.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. S. I*. Tapp have 

returned home after a five 
months visiting in the Bio Gran
de valley.

2.
A I tally boy was born 

and Mrs. Albert McMullans May
We are sorry to report the 

deatli of Toni Puckett of Aher- 
natliey who died Sunday. Mi 
Puckett is a brothei «►! Will 
Puckett of thus community.

these traps.
Blue prints for construction of 

either or both of these traps can 
be obtained at the County A-Maiiy ranchmen o f Coke coun- ( ___________________ _____ f ..

Club Girls ol Maverick, so the ty have signed application for gent has many other blue prints 
vic«*-pre«ident took charge o f the | inspection under t h e  range gent's office. Youi County A- 
meeting. phase of the 1987 Agriculture! which he will loan to you for

LVIiss Tankersley was present Conservation Program. T h  e, construction o f other useful ar- 
and we refiniahed a piece of fur- two range inspectors have tieen tides on the farm and ranch, 
niture. The girls enjoyed the at work since the 12th of April, --------- --

havemeeting very much. and a good many ranches
Most o f the 4-H havt* already been inspected. "   ̂ s Kelley, I)i.strict Su

their face towels and scurfs This inspection cost the ranch- bureau Entomology
made. The girls that have nien nothing and it may be pot» 
thorn finished have very attra

Jeff Tubbs Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. F.nsor vis
ited relatives in Bmwnwood, 
Sunday and Monday.

Principal A. G. Koeny 
in Hardin

ug
-Siimmons c,K>lK>rut with each other, either

visited
his sister ... .... ........................
University at Abilene the past In instructing 
week end. — — — — -

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Tapp spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas
per Drake.

Mrs. C. E. Gage and son, of 
laike Charles, Louisiana, ami 
Mrs. It. S. Crain of San Saba vis
ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. King Barker.

— i)—

Mr. and Mrs. Flo Michaelis 
visited relatives in Ballinger 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bryan 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Eubanks ot 
Norton.

Miss Sadie Lee P.riilwell spent 
the week end in Winters with 
her sister. Mrs. Marvin Bed- Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Tapp have 
ford. just returned home after spe.nd-

-o ! ing the winter months with their
Little Miss Bonnie Jane Bry- daughter at Edinburg.

an celebrated her first birthday, __
Tuesday, May 4.

__t)  Miss Novie Moreland has re-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Silencer turned home from a visit to 

of Bronte wen1 visitors Sunday Pampa. 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. — °~
1-lo.vd Condra. Mrs. Henry Bumpy, Mrs. Vir-

o—  gil Low and little daughter were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Condra,! visitors in Santa Anna Monday, 

m d Miss Audra V. Ballew visit-1 where Mrs. Low’s little «.laugh
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.1 ter received treatment.

Plant Quarantine, has l»een 
sible for many ranchmen to . working in Coke County on the 
make improvements on their. c®ntr°l of screw worms. Sever- 
ranches which they have wanted!, cases °  worms have
for a long time, but felt unable reported, and Mr. Kelley 
to do so because of the cost. Ma- ia<1 Si sul?]> v Hy-
ny o f those improvements are ^ ar which he
now available with the govern- *  “  distribute to ranchmen to 

The next meeting o f the 4-H ment helpingtobear the expenac. a “ v repellant. .Mr. Kel-
f lub Girls will be May 5. We There have been many diseas- .  ̂ interested in seeur-

ig the live stock ^4 by specimens, so if you 
The majority of* have screw worms please repoit 

to the County Agent so Mr. Kel-

. , irylive designs. Our garden dent- 
—> , onstrator has planted and has a 

to Mr. * 'ne garden started.
Most o f the girls have their 

gardens planted a n d  things 
growing in them.

The
lub L -  _________,

are all looking forward to it. 
___________________— Reporter.

es reported amon, 
of the country, 
these diseases are carried by the 
ravens and buzzards.

The ranchmen should take 
steps to destroy these disease 
carriers. The best methods of 
destroying ravens and buzzards 
is trapping. Kanchmen should

ley can call on you.
All ranchmen who desire to ob

tain some of the Hydrated Pine 
Tar Oil, to use as n repellant 
may secure some by calling at 
t h e  County Agent’s office. 
Bring suitable container to get 
the oil in, as it is in bulk.

A supply o f benzoil will be a* 
variable at a later date.

"Get the fly before the worms 
get you.”

— ——  O' 1 ■■ 1
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Price and 

children from Lubbock were 
week end visitors with the par
ents of Mr. Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Price. LeBoy is younger 
than ever, in appearance, if pos
sible. his nppearaii^e uue, it is 
thought by s me o f his friends 
11 the fact that he was exhibit
ing his son, young Mr. Price, for 
the first time.

and operating

High Quality 
B A B Y  C H I C K S
From Blood-Tested Flocks Only

Custom Hatching
THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK

*
Bed Chain Poultry Feeds and 

Mashes

W. B. Currie Produce 
Company

.Chiropractic—
THE GREATEST 

HEALTH SCIENCE 
Ur. Jas. H. Craig

Chiropractor and Masseur 
Jordan Bldg. N. Main St.

Lady Attendant 
WINTERS, TEXAS

BAEE1NC.FR TEXAS

© d e i * n

&
FOR

M j d e p n
Because »lie*?, young and so are v«u . . . Giv* 
Mother exactly what you’d buy and like for 
voiir-clf! Something new and »mart tor 
tin- home . . . Something the whole tamily
can ii!»e and appreciate.

H O M E . . .  is 
What Your 
Furniture 

Makes It

Give Her 
Something 

Practical 
and 

Useful

I if*?
f  '■ ' ' S ' *  
t J ; «

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Household Furniture Company
San Angels, Texas

(ilenn R. Lewis
\TTORN EY-AT-LAW  
r.th Floor Western 

Reserve Building
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

a »

. Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING
Moved to l i t  Oak St. 

SWEETWATER, TEX.

Eye
Strain
Tb« NrU warning of eye .train 
should be taken very teriouiUy. 
It U nalwre'. way of warning you 
that ynar eye. need attention 
Y n  fkogtd rontnlt with us

[OTIS L. PARRIS]
Ol’TO^riKIM A OlTIt'IAM > 
*. W H. j o r r f t n l  Oi.l 00*i«|

O «I O O O O O O O O O o O O O O o O

» <;ko . T. WILSON «
O ATTORNEY o
o 201-:» ( ent'l Nat’ l Bank o

j t* D IAL <¡»24 San Angelo «  
o o o n o o o o t» o o o o o o o O o

ii o o u (• O O h <» O O o OO 0 O O O 
o O
«» A. o. Strothers u
o «
o Attorney-at-law t»
o Office ove» Owens’ Drug o 
o Store o

jo  WINTERS. TEXAS o
o °
o o o o o o o n o o o o o o O o 0 o

Gbo«».«* vour nirinoriul now! Our «ervice* and 
experirnrr in uioiiitmenlal rraft are your* for the 
Mkin« A Kprcial diaconnt of 10'< i. availahle tu 
tbo»e who n rlrd  ineinorials bet w ec» now and 
Memorial Day.

Hagelstein Monument Co.
San Angel«, 606 S. Chadhourne BalÜBger

H. A. Burke Mgr. at Ballmger
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M AY  T, lôCT.

CARD OF THANKS I
■tw  > ■ ■■. i . - ...............
N\ HI I. KNOWN FARM 

--------- LEADER AT KOBKKT LEE
We take this opportunity to ---------

express to our dear friends ut A few representative farmers 
Bronte and elsewhere our deep and ranchmen o f Coke Count;.- 
and abiding appreciation fur assembled at the County Agent'« 
their kindly thoujthfulness unrilotfiee in Hubert l.ee Thursday

■■ 11
11rely disregarded the disposi
tion of the product in n profit u- 
hle wav.

As to the legislative phase, 
he teferred to the fact that all 
foreign counities had recently

Bees In Possession 
Of Two Churches

MRS. O. II. WH.LOURIIBY
HOSTESS TO SOCIETY

and! olile*
tender ministries during the ill-¡night of last week, ami listened 
ness and in the death of our to a very interesting address by nets thus greatly limiting our 
dear mother and grandmother, Mr. C. il. Day, ot Plainyiew, foreign market, while this coun- 
Alrs. A. (ì. Sims. Yout syntpa- Texas, on the present problems try has built up a high protec- 
thy, kindly words and beanti- confronting the Southern farm- tive tariff ag.unst the impoita-

Uev,
ena -led laws erecting high ta r-jof Uui Methudiat 
it! walls against our latin prod- j jironte mid Hayrick, is a man in

great |ierplexity o f mind these 
days. And the source o f the

prodi»1. . thusful flowers will linger in mem- et and ranchmen. Other tea- tiun of foreign
ory to bless and help u# until we tures of interest in Robert Lee forcing the southern farmer to
too shall come to the end of the same night and a shgnt mis- di'i ! te hi.«, financ'd resources
life ’s journey. Cod bless you understanding a.s to the time and «• the t nhancement oi rite great
each and all is our deepest wish place of meeting accounted forTi’ iustrial centers. _ ...........
fo r you. 1 the la* k of a large crowd, Out Before concluding liis remarks j,ossession of
Her children and grandchildren the interest shown by those Mr. Day described a recent mote devil,”  right

TEXAS THEATRE
BROSTE, TEXAS

FRI. and SAT.. M AY 7 £ S 
Gary Cooper—Jean Arthur 

In
♦THE PLA IN SM AN ”

(Voted Rest Film for Jan.) 
l ’lus "Popeye" in Sweety Pea 
EXTRA: PHANTOM RIDER— 
Western Seriid.

TEES. ONLY. M AY 11 
(Money Night)

Jack Holt- Evely Venable 
IN

“ NORTH OF NOME”
With

• Big Boy”  Williams 
Pius “ Love Comes to Moonville”

ALAMO THEATRE. 
Robert Lee. Texas

SUX.-MON., M AY 9-10 
“ THE PLAINSM AN”

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 
d.Monev N ight) 

“ RACING LA D Y”

'present was genuine. to have the
In tho beginning Mr. Day i i* tor! the bar 

stressed the urgent need < f or- group ot lea' 
ganization among the farmers 
ot the South and gave figures 
and facts to prove that previous 
moves towards organization ha.l 
not only not been in vain but had 
accomplished a vast amount of 
good. He went on to explain 
tiiai the the farmers of today 
had to come to understand the 
mistakes o f organized efforts of 
the |wist to the extent of being 
able to profit by them in the 
present move.

A fter disclosing many inter
esting things al>out the present 

: move he outlined the purpos,* of 
the present organization as I»o-

gas tax refund to 
*(igh*t made by

••Evangelism in Home Mis* 
____ ___ . sioti Eields" was discussed by

I. 11. Thompson, pastor| Mines. S. A. O. ^  j*
i lim-ehes «t'lo ilghby, Hoyd Bridges and 11.

E. Modghng in the 'Methodist 
¿Missionary Society Monday af
ternoon at tlie home of ¿Mrs. 
Willoughby. The News Bulletin

is with reference to his sermonsJ ' vas K^rn by ¿Mis. (). W. Chap- 
lie has been preaching to his 
congregaion.

Recently there appeared in . . ., ...
bout a swarm of bees taking ***' prograin and to Alines. (i.V \ . 
these columns a news story a- b nime, II. (). \\ hitt. .less I er- 

a farmer’s “ go- * ciLiili. *M. A. llutner and ried
out in the middle

reverend gentleman’  ̂ perplexity i

man.
The hostess served strawber

ry Ice cream and cake to those

¿McDonald.
HER SISTER DIES

*grtt inaile i>y a 
r »farmers to 
station which 
t a heavy loss 
to farmers had^  been enacted, 

lie called uttenmrii to tiie fact 
that tin* ta im é is  received no

ot the field and holding same 
until they were ready “ o f their .. „  ~—“—
own volition” to vacate. Rev. *Alis. Eewell Suns received a
Thompson says lie has a bee sto- nu-ssaga Sunday announcing the 
rv that will make ‘ lie one alsuit death of ifler sister. Mrs. Henry

f
t fn ’

ing (1) Promotional. t2) educa
tional. <:>) legislative.

In discussing tiu* pr«>iiu>iK»!uil 
and educational phases, he said 
that farmers had hitherto given 
their attention to the increase 
o f tlie volume of pi'oduclion an I 
the improvement of the quality 
o f the product, but had neglected 
the maintenance o f the fertility 
i f the »oil. and had almost

parity pay ment ¥n their cotton 
program in 19:16.due to the fact 
no organized group asked for it. 
A const rvative estimate of the 
»mount lost by Coke County 
farmers alone as a result o f this 
arrangement is $.‘10,000, which 
veiy forcibly l»rings home to us 
the enormOus cost o f Hot being 
argani zed.

Mr. Day was a guest 
home of Mr. and Mrs. li. H. 
i-*mith o f Robert I.e* and made 

there as a!

“ the bees and the go devil" very 
tame. Recently, t h e janitor 
went to set the place o f worship 
in order for the Sunday services. 
L!pon entering»nil seeing tiu* 
situation a.s it was? he hastily 
retreated and sent veord for the 
pastor come “ post haste” to the 
church— that there were so ma
ny ’workers' in the* church he 
did hot know what to do. The 
smiling inistor rushed to the 

. . .  meeting house, anxious, he said, 
,, the |(l SCt, num|H.,- ()f 'workers’

jin his church at one time. Upon 
entering the auditorium the

Swanson at^El Centro, Califor
nia. Deceased was horn in Coke 
county and some years ago made 
her home here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sims.

Deceased was thirty four 
years old and was a lady o f gra
cious character. She will be re
membered here as Miss Eudora 
Jones.

Her old time friends here and 
the friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Sims 
will sorrow at her passing.

o—

' ls v.'.î' ' t |bere as in patt of a n1¡n¡s ter found the place hteral- 
peak.ngtour of thisragncu|tur-'|N ...llive with -  There

ATTEND BA1TIST MEET

al district in the inteiYst of Tex
as Agricultural Association of

were two swarms o f them— a 
. . . . .  . ., . swarm on opposite sides of the

which he is vue president ¡auditorium. "There was not a 
~< ontnbuted. .drone- in that bunch llf 'work

ers’ "said the preacher. "Then,'Tuesday where they attended an 
to further ’perplex’ me I went oil day meeting of the Workers 

dm went surgery at Abilene last out Sunday afternoon, to Hay- Conference o f  t h e  Baptist

----------- o

A party consisting of Messrs, 
and Mines. Ed Cuinbie, Charles 
Keeney, Lewis Stuckey, and 
Mrs. Mae Wilkins and Mrs. R. 
•M. ('undue motored to Norton

Mrs. I.eotha Wrinkle who un

en- week is doing excellently. rick to my appointment, and churches o f the Runnels County 
, found that a swarm of bees had Association. Dr. Wallace Bas- 
I taken jwssession o f our place of sett from C liff Temple chur h 
worship there, having taken up in Dallas was the principal 
their abode in the wall of the

NEW SUPER-DUTY

FR IG ID A IR E
Tht«m m eter - miser

house and were busy making speakei o f the day.

their storehouse o f honey. ; — — -----o------------
■'What I am *|ierplexed’ alsuit tor, “ is whether or not 1 am 

as t*> my sermons, said tlie pas- making my sermons too sweet.”

MM

Provides A L L  5

BASIC SERVICES FOR 
HOME REFRIGERATION
1. Greater Ice-Ability

tnJ> I uSi >i uggl' ju,1 "I.» Fauna« ': Oul,
FnftJairr ha. th* nr- l.oiam * uh< Ik  Utilise

2. <[treater Storage-Abtlit >
N **  y \V V.iiu.uM# luitfaor Pl,nu ,.| ,(.a,r 
tail haul«« in,I auiri«« ,patr (ot -|>c. ul.

Greater Protect-Ability
Kc«^« haul ulit. Irmhtr, toogcr>alrl, /..or ,ol«l 
all tnr uror ¡n«*-*»( fc. F.-xl xalrn Induitnr ..» .|.«>r

4. Greater Depend-Abilit >
Frn,(l,»a  KUiv Sir*! t ah.ori Huili an.1 

I «a. i«*J t»\ ( .ratrll M •». >r,

5. Greater Sat e-Ability
l U)  \ ► ngiii4uc hi» li»a Mcttf < ui« turrcai #
aamt I MinpiTAf t c  ni-uiiQ/ mi*, twinititi ever built

Come in See the Proof

New Beauty!Amazing Ability
to Save and Serve!

r ill ve« »bat a ibi.Uii.g ad.aiKc I rig,, ,i »Rh tl Mciu Mi-, |vi„u. f ,r 
l>*v- lu ir rh w a  hraon ,.lm XI P|R »M T V  . u  | . U  o, r.imur. u f ,n % ..
Sou /«i p, ih>i oi i otnpittroca, ncxrt known before m ALL r. OASE P ’ tlMGI'RA- 
i n >N Si l,\ K.tS.  ̂o*; him. t i>uj .»¿i i.n-re \ay-»j. N o » ymi u pioof, in our 
Mofc, that i -igi I .i e i* the m.w* ci-mple.t ire-r,'t', ;‘l''r f ».mI \iorrr jnd fitoil-prev*rver 
• ver kiuiv.u. 1

*ur« <a getting iqom for you* inonrv V-« ErigiUairc Proof I^einonstration tint.

W cstTexas Utilities
_  Company

CAR REPAIR SHOP

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have opened a car repair shop in the rear 
of the (iulf Service Station luiildini*', and am 
now ready to do all kinds of

Car Repairing
Those for whom 1 have done car repairing since I came to 
Bronte several mouths ago do not need to lie reminded lhal 
I am skilled in my work, l'not only know car repairing 
from beJng thoroughly tmined hut i have had years of ex
perience. | will repair

I Ail Makes of Cars
And will do it áecording to the laws of auto mechanics.

My Prices
Are consistent with first-atusa workmanship. 

K I have not done work for you before

T Give Me A Trial
And see the kind of work 1 do. Your patronage will lie 
greatly apprec:ated. '

I HAVE CONNECTIONS AND CAN GET PARTS OF ANY 
MAKE OF CAR QUICK AS THE A CAN HE SENT OUT 
FROM ¿SAN ANGELO.

Thanking you for any patronage you may give me, I am.

G. 0. Williamson
.„i Auto Repairing


